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A MODERN VERSION OF 'HAMLET' PREMIERES
IS THE JOA ALDRIDGE THEATER. FINO OUT
WHAT MAKES THIS VERSION OIFFER.£?'111.

AWARD-WINNING FllM STUDENT RYAN COLE
OEUVERS HIS FIRST FIIM. FIND OUT HOW HE
CAME THIS FAR.
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SOME CALIFORNIA RESIDD.'TS ARE ANGRY
ANO CONFUSED ABOUT THE OUTCOME OF
'PROPOSmON 8.'
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Asbestos Material Removed 1Jnsung War }Ieroes
The removal project in the Fine Arts building has been completed
onl~

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer
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pt >wet ad·

rn1r mt n•I m th; b
An• Dl\l~.·m nf
lht• (•Oil•&• or \1 t, a11d S111'1111·s, 111··
)igi1t·d llJ kn I' st11d1·111~· lw.L11h s.1ft·, \htS
lini•lwd :\lo11d.1}
,\, coriliug 111 tht· Em11<1111111·111.1l
l'ru1cn1011 \grnl\ 1. l'A , .1sh«51os is thr
namr gntn to,, number of rJ.1turall} (){·
1umng hhrom mmcrals with high trnsil<"
stn·ngth, thC' .1h1lit\ to hC' \\O\t'n and n si..
t.mc< to lu-at .ind most chrmicals. ,\tone
ume 11 \\,11 u 1d to insula1e bwldlll!,'!I
In J'18'1, produns cont.uning olS•
h1·stm \\<'!<' h.111m·cl in lhl· Uni11·d St.1tt•j
.1hr1 it \1,1s li111111l to t.l\l't' lw.1lth is""''•
111l1111hng lo th" EPA 1\sh1·st11s 1·xp11sun·
hdpi 111 p111111111t· hmv; r.111n·r, m1•s11tlll'·
hom.1 .ll!hc tn 1s .u1d g.ist111111t1s1111.ll
(,infft .itlc111tin~ to h•· I:min1nmrn1.1l
\\nrlm,i: Gnrup I.\\(,.
1111 I,\\ (, \ \'!'11 llt al"> si.urs thr
appm.~nl.ll<" annual number of nsl><'Stos·
rrl.111•d 1lrath5 111 th" countn, fr11m )<o;irs
)'1•17 through :ZOO!, is <J,907.
110111·\rr, 11011.trtl Unhrr~it~
"'' 11111·1 I \'j, 101 :\l1:\.1u.i:hton d111·s 11111
think 1lw J>11 M·111 r of ,1sb1·st11' m.uni·
.1h in 111"'1 hm\1\m~ h.-t\H'<'ll ti'."> am\ BO
yt 1rs uf 1gc u11 r.1111p11s prt'Sl'nlS ,1 lw.1hl1
h.v ud 111 students.
'h on:\ presrnts a haz.ircl 1f it ts
disturocd, :\lr~.1ugh111n :><1icl
1\ccordiug to :\k~aui:hton, thl'

BY ANASTACIA MEBANE
Contiibutiflg Writer

an a benrliting Imm lhlS pruJCCl , _
the Oflta: uf the A'iSOC'Jate Dean of lint•
Art
llr l'.Xplaiucd th.it th1 cr1lmg
nru lu I lo Ix· n·placl'd ;md thr .t,ht tos
nr1·d1·d to Ix• r1·mo\'cd d111· to .1 lr.1k Ill
tlw 1l'iling
I lin·d contr.in 11ork1·111 wt'tl'
ri·quin·d to 11(·,1r humat suit> wh1l1· ri-moving 1hr 1h1·1mc.1l. In .1cldition, th1·
1.inclm1 of lhl' offin· \\trt• <1·,1kd 1\ith
pl.LStic hags m1·d for tht· \tntilation of thf
room.
,\ 2003 rqxm rrll';\.'<"d h) 1h1·
I:m1 ronm<·nt ii Protection Ag1·nr} (J:PA
~11pports \k \aughton 's a."frtion.
"lnt.1rt and undi,1Urb1·d .~,b1·sto,
n1.11t-rials g1·n1·r.1ll) do not ptlSl" .1 ht·alth
risk," tlw r1·port stated. ''.Asb1·stns 111at1·ri.1ls, ho111'Vl'r can bi' 01111· hazardous
"h< n, dm· to damage or d1·1nioration
01r1 tirnc, tht; rdc:asl' fibt·rs If tht• libtr"
.111• mhalrd. tht·~ can lfacl to health pmhkms."
l'h« EP. \ does not ~pn if} tlw
:unnunt of fibrrs that \\Ould h.1\t· to bt·
inh.1l1·d in order for a person to dr\'dop
futurr lw,1lth ri,k.,.
\llll·h unct.'rtainty surmunds th1·
nsk fmm Im• kvds of asbt'stos libt•1;" 1lw
n·port s.1id. "Continuc1l c>,pos1111.· \.\I\ in·
l'J'\•ast· tlw amount of lilX'rs th.11 n·main
111 the lun~"
fo k1·1·p students saf1• 11 hilt· th1·
\\Cl1k1·rs n·mO\·cd the matenals, f\10 signs
\1 rrc po<tccl in front of the door of thl·

1h.1n m pm1ous) l'ilN.
\ 1.uge numlx:r of s1udrlll> .ire
,1flt:ctcd first hand b~ the mrrrasc
";\h f1TShman 1•·ar, it used to c<~q
• I l S:hO to S300 to lh to Hou,ton."
ul '\ '" .ih Kini:. a junior p.,~<holo~
n 11or Bui 110\\ roundtrip tidwts (from
IH. l t HmMon an· Sfi00-S800."
Km)! h.1sn 't bt·cn b,1ck homt·
5111< t (. :hrnllll.\s of 200i bt'l'.111,t' of high
p1in·s. hut h.1> dl·ddt'd tu Jl.I) thl· prin·
.uul \ is11 hn t:unily for tilt' holicl.1)S this
n''11'

Honored Yesterday

b111lclinR alfrung mcli1 iduai.- that a removal projcc1 would be occumn11 from
Thunda~;
6 until ~londa1 \ J\ 0,

"ov:

2008

According 10 Mc~aui;(hton, the
11·am \\Orked at nighti. and on the wcrk1·nds so as to not disturb studt111s.
He also rewaled that 01h1·r areas
of 1h1· building still ha\'c aslX'stos m the
n·iling and they haw knmrn about the
n1.11erial since the sumnwn1 hen thry remoclded the fine Arts An Callery
"\\'e were aware b<-t·ause \\(' did
thl· gallt·11:" hr said. "In th<' gallc11. there
\1.\s a'bestos material in the n·iling."
Other areas of the univ1·rsity
have also undergone asbestos removal
projt·cti.. L.'l!;t year, both the biology and
l'nginl'cring buildings had asbestos rc:111ov1·d from their infrastruoun:s.
junior interior d1·sigi: 111.1jor Thont·isha Holmes remrmbcrcd tht· Jack of
1··ntilarion in Lc11is K. Du1111ing Hall
duf to the presence of the material.
"I foci like ii:> crazy that they are
just 11m1 taking it out b<-cau'e t1·t·11·body
h,is been breathing it." Holme> said. "It
is ;1 health hazard."
Over the summer, thr rrmodrling of the library located insiclt• of the
.m:hite1:ture building was ~t.\lkd due to
tht· need to remove the ct.'iling IX'causc
of asbt•stl>> material.
}.lc~au{!hton said the} n·mo1e
the a.'bestos w'1en renovations become
necessa11:

~~Ed...

Veterans Day Is achance to remember the African Americans who fought for America.

not more," \\il~on said.
"This 1·t'ar I wanlt'd lo ,;sit a
!(ood friend of mmc at school, hut the.'
price of tickl'ls make mt' think t\\icc. If
I !ll'I chilf"'1:ed for bags too, that l\ould b<too much money."
Students and other pas.,engel'3
\1 ho fl\' often can choose to p.uticipatt'
in their fawrite airlines' "Frcqucnt
Flyer" programs, where poinl!t add up
tm1 .ud future fret• flight, or thl') can
rhoose to fly stand-b); which will be
.;ub t.mti.t!h less.
Although tht• co~t of furl is
,Jo\1 I) dt'crca.sme;. the cro11om1 remains
1111,tabl<'. Therefore. tht' pricl' of rick('b
arc not cxprrtro to d<"cn.·a.<r an) tim<"

l'he n·< ent incn·:l!'r in tht• 1ost of
.urlinr uckrts dur to sl. \-hii:h for! priC"C'S
is 1.1kmg II• toll on .urline< and ultimatrh, the \\ all.·ts or mam flyer,;
S1·11"ml popul.1r ai1li11e' .in·
1 ho11 mg to am n•,1"· tlw t '"' of ,111 hrw
11rk1·1S 111 l.S$U~<' 1lw dlt•1·1' nl th1• mt•
or fhrl ('1hl~ Ill n·u:nt 1<·.11-,;
" \n linr.. haw no rhoin· hut 111
n tht c ' t of f111 l to eonsumt·r •" It r
"l.1,1 it·ar. I 'IX'lll !hank g11·
Rick '\c,111n, l ht<'f c'rcuu11· of
mg h<"re and I didn·1 i:o h11111r at all tlJi,
I .1reC1 mp;1re rom
\ 1ordmg to Da1id Castdwter, sumnwr." she ,..-ijd "Pnc<"i !..<"pt mr from
pokrsman for the 1r 1hul>lKITlatton tra,eling l.JSt )T.tr; but thi' n-ar, I'm~
soon.
xutuln, .urbncs \H'nl from sprndmg ing home·•
"You don't reco1"t·r from multiJuruor broadra't J011maJ1,m maS16 bill n n fo, I m 2000 to :: f 2 billion
m 2007, .md Mii h:..rh »pend GO b11lion 1ur and D('truit n.lllH' Charnw" \\ 11--011 billion-<ioll.\r incrta.<C"S in )OUr fuel bill
als,1 remc111h1·" \1 lwn pm rs \1t'rt' morr in .1 matter of a fl'\1 IH't J..,;· Ca.,1..tve:;on fud 111 2008
ta said. ··Thr carriers .in· •till on track
l>r •pile th1• m:, nt im n·a''" re.1,011.1hk.
"\ lhJ:hl Ill Dt'tn•it li't'tl to I><'. \Ill· to l<N' S5 billion this 1rar."
( 1,lt'lwtrr d.11111~ that 1kJ.,·1 piill'' h.11<·
rema1• d n·L11wrl\ 1011 rUt'l 1 n.:l'Sba1't' dl·r 200 ..i111! llO\\ it\ pu,hmi: ~.!50 1f
uu 1 ,rcJ
• p< re et t smcc 2000 but
i ™
h 11 nh 'Cl'" .m S pe nt
mere m airfare pm·<', thu• far
H1g .urline c.im<TI hl.r L. nttcd
\tuenran .ind l ' \101 .11 ha\'e m·
creOL-<rd ll(ket pn~ b1 up to 60 r. r
round tnp flight' Cu-tomrrs for bu~'t'l
.urlmtS hkc \1r fran h.\\'t' <'\l n ur.kcd
on an .1ddmo11al ''l0 round tnp for lei·
sun- ll1gl1t' and '50 fur bu,im·,.,, flights
\1rlmr• .m· m.U.im:: 'ure the\ .ire
IUI
' 11\l .h fu I r. thrtr dt J.f \,.,
outu i: pn s .ind m m ,jng t r :.n1[)("r
o lh\! rng<"~ per pl.1ne a> wdl
"\1rlmC$ h.1\T all cut rapanl\ m
the Lut quartrr of thJ, vcar b<-cau.<;<" of
high foC'I pncl"!'.'' '.ud Judi Gr.iham\\ c.ll'cr. man.~ of
rdi1Jo1u
for Au Ir.in \io•';l\' '
1rrr art'
r('w('r srat> to be- h.1d. ' .
s 11111 ""
packed"
!'onw airlim' h,l\ <' ~ rhargIUil'. fee for lugpgr allll nrn llii::ht ,n,1cj,,
tl lt \H're n <" con plimt"ntJ.n \n n·
ran, L.'litl'.'d .md l' • Am..11 " 11 lx-gm
charging 15 to chccl thr liNt b.w l '
\im-a\ pl.ins to chari:c it> CU' tomers for
.... ··...:a: fat~ (\CT'
drinh and the more popular $l'alS.
B} doing •O. th<" airline cxp«ts To balance rising fuel costs. airtlnes hlVI to cbostn to enforce ldditioMl fins for. peons
to m.tkl" S300 to WO million morr tlm ttus yur, Including costs fOf snacks and blggagt cbtek-ill.
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AVeterans day ceremony at the African·American Civil War Memorial honored heroes.

BY LENDORA WASHINGTON
Contributing Writer
De~<Xlld.ints of ,\frican-,\mer•
ican Ci1il \\'ar veterans, other militai:·
\"ett>ran.• and a rhoru• of frmalr rc-enactors of di.'tinction outfi1tl'd in traditional
19th centu11· clothing. \\t're amonl( the
man~ gathered amund the 1\fncanAmerican Ci1il W,1r :\kmorial, to participate m a wn·a1h-la\1ng n·n·mony in
honor of \'eteram Dav
"The t'l'l'llt 1s 10 honor thl' African-Amcric.m Ci1il \\ar ll'lnans, all
other war vctfrans "·id ,., rn soldiers in
Iraq n0\1." 5aid I rai: ~ 'inll'h, chairman
of th<' .\frican-Ameri .lll C11il \\·ar :\frmorial Freedom Foundation.
The cl'remon-.. : • .rl ., • .tt>rda\·
, at
\"l'rmont A\ rnue aml l <,rr., ·-•, ;-."\\ ' at
11 a.m., opened witl-. " ·• :, • ·:on of the
national anthem ,uni: , Brandi Gardner. admim,trative assistant for the .\frican-Amrrican Ci.,.il \\'ar ~I usrum.
follO\\inR the national anthem,
'mith addre\s(:d lhe crowd and o:pm..<cd the histoncal llllpOnanet of the

m·

"11us is the first \ 'etu.m's da
cdebranon rince the NO\ 4th ckcuo
of our first African-American prcsidci ·
of·.~ L .· d Sut<"S," mith said.
'-:':'-;.i cfucu=d Jim. the efforts
of Af.-. .c .-American Cl\il \\''ar veteran• made it possible for the mil liberties
.-\fncan Amrricans m;O) tod.l\~ specificalh the 11a n of Prcsident-dcct Barad; Oh.una.
"These men tood up for ;\merica "'nm Amenca did not stand up for
them," ':nith !aid
The le\note speilir, Comma.-:~ - ""'- ·:711 G Abdul-Mateen, both
L'nrm;. ,._. 1\~' Retired and found-

-

Life & Style I &
•

•

ing mt•mba of tlw :\1uslim American
\'ctrram As..'>01 iation alw .1ddrt•sst·d the
importam·1· of the struggk for l'i\1l rie;hts
that the faUrn sokli1·rs had endured and
likened thr Afriran-,\nl!'rican Ci,il \\"ar
strul!e;lt" to that of B.u;-,d, Obama.
Thr frmale ll'-{'nacton of <li>tincrion then suni: a mcdlC} of spiritual
hymm that pn·rt'dcd th1· .lCtual \Ht'athla)ini: on th1· memorial
Hari .Jorws. t urator for the African-Am('rit'.111 C:i1il W.1r :\!useum, initiated tht· wre.uh lapn1:, <allmg all dt·sce:ndant> to e;athcr 1ruund the 1Hcath.
"'lbt'S<' 208,'1~3 namrs on the
wall \\t'lt' offici.tlh brought tnto an orcani1ation cc.illcd lhe Bureau of l.Jnited
5tatcs colon.-d troo)l3 and b<-hmd yuu
arc the km>'-11 drsccndmts or these soldiers," Jones said. "\\r ''ould like to cnoourai:c }UU to fuul your name on this
wall of honor became st.Ullttcall1 "e are
'
d=dants of these lmO\•n freedom
fil(ht··~"

ro O\\ini: his speech. thl' desccn-

dmts of the \fncan- \meric:an Civil
\\ar \-Ctrrans d the -n:ath n the

memorial fa"r'ryone m attendance Ihm
, hands and sung 11 chorus of "\\c
'~. Ch"r'rcomc.
MeJ..m H me, Ber. Scouts of
Amenca Troop l~adrr for urut 1650,
and a handful of Bm Scouts m attcndance l.iid an Aml"ncan flag on the
.\fnc:m-Amnic".m Cl\il \\ar Manorial
fotJm,ing t e close of the ttmlOll}
~rtt cc.in a . we started the
twhnon
ri<h g ou blko w
the
J manorials m the DC aiu hon \"qe{3J'.5 on \ctrnm Da HomC' said
Othcn m atrcndantt. ai~'Cd d-.:
n:ccpoon offered m thl" Afiic.an-Amriican Civil \\ar Mmeum follo\.mi: the
<la\ s C\'C'IIL
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Obama Campaign Policy Maker Modern Day 'Hamlet' to
Visits Campus, Applauds Win
Be Performed on Campus
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BYEUNIQUEHANSEL
Contributing Writer
Pr<"s1drnt·<"l"n Barack Obama·~
victory was kr)cd by thrrt dtmc·nu. re·
pect, •mp<i"ernwnt and mdu 1011, his
campaign pohC) ad\ ir told Howard
Uni\1·nity studt"nU and profrwir rfur·
ing a luncheon in tht· Bl at kburn Crn·
trr.
~fark Akxandrr, a YaJ,. UmHr·
'"} alumnu~ and prolcssor of Jay, at
Seton Hall Unhtrsit), has aho \Wrkt'd
as pohry dirtnrir for Sm f:c!ward Krn·
nedy and prt•idenli,11 candirlatl" Bill
Bradlt y
At fording to Alexancl1 r the
tampa1gn s organuing pnm 1pl1· "as
'G1\ing pcopl~ the opportunit) to hu1lcl
something of thrir ow1L"
"It's unprnt·cl1·nu·cl lo think of
a pn sid1·n1ial campaign that's had thl"
~amc ba~ic m1·ssagc its cntin· kngth,"
Alt·xandt·r said.
Ht• said th1· nwssagt· its1·1f was an
invitation and a rhallrngt'. Pt·ople said
"Build JI and "" will rnm<'," and thq
canw, Alt·xandn $at<I.
'!11c• t:\tnt Y.as th1 n·sult of a
d.1) -lrmg ~xplor.tllon of politirs, th<"
t·conomic en 1s and Ob,rn1a's part in
tht· solution.
Proli·ssur Wilham Spriggs. rhair
of tlw t•t·onomin dt·partm<·nt, put the
nrnt togt·thn.
Fn, stud1·nh wn1· in attt·1Hlann·
but ;1pprl'1 i;t11·d Alt-xandt•r's prc·st'llll'.
"It ""' lllll'n·sung 10 r<'Cl'ivc Ill·
sight from sonwom• who hdp1·d rr<1f1
sud1 a succtssfi1I rnmpaign," said suph·
mnon· biolng) major ~frgan Johnson
Alc·xander clisc-us~l'cl thr history,
prt·nmt and goals of lhr Obama cam·
)Mlgn ,1s a movt•mt·nt which lw believes
is "Tlw first t.1mp;11gn to ust• th1· graScs·
routs org.111i1.ing mock I sucn·ssfullr on .1
1Mt1011,1I s1.1k"
Ht' frt•cli1t·cl th.II Sll(f('SS Ill till'
t'.1mpaign living the tTt·t•d of org4i1ing •111cl "!building) on the basic· ick4 by
giving prnpk the opportunity lo b&ild
sonwthing of thl'lr own."
Alt·xandt•r brought up tht• issue

of health care ancl the -H million unin·
'lirtd Arrwnran·s affected as one of the
btggc~t pushes in gainmg support for
the Obama rampaien.
The omcr1alion \•till deepa
mto th1· campaign's pn·m1 and tht- fa.
m1h 1r term "cba1 ge -::amr u1 Sl'\ ral
tlmrs.
Alcxandtr calltrl Obama's dee·
tion "a change in the wa} in which peo·
pk look at their rdationship to [Amen·
ca'!J dcmocrnq"
Akxand1·r also shared an anc·c·
doll' about his mother-in-law, "ho left a
mc:ssa~l· on hi- phone after finding out
the )1·1 Uon r( ulb
Shi· said, M\\'e did 11 and I did
some thmg about It "
Alrxandc·r n-i;ol\trl that lkr entimc nt "a~ n'mmon and prO\ cd the
tampaign affompli•hcd ii- goah
Aftt'r 1h1· di•cussion on 1h1· ram·
pail(l1'~ mo\t·n11·nt, Alexander brought
up the issu(' of racr and mt•ntioned his
prick in st·eing the first Afncan-Amcr·

T<8"1S Whlie • Slill P!lologiaplw

Mark Alexander, a Yale Unlvet'11ty alumnus and professor of law at Seton Hall University,
was Obama's campaign policy advisor. He led a discussion of Obama's policies Monday.

A Day in the
Life...

BY ASHLEY THOMAS
Contributing Writer

BY JESSICA LEWIS

wmw

"Wdcome to thr Famil)i" n·ads a si)tll po•ten on room C-11 BD of the
John H Johnson School of C<1mmunkations. BC)und that door, one c-an hear
tht! bustling nolSC' of tht' !tudenl council.
Before walking through thr door'! threshold, ont' nollc<"s anothoc portal
just on thl' othrr side of thr h.1ll that housl.'S <Oltll< ii Pmirlt·nt .\ndrew Jom·s.
"Ho\\ ma\ I help \llu?" Jone• .1'k.' tn .1 rnuplc of stuclt-nt< h.1\ing problems romnmru tmg their rnnct·rns to the adniim.,tralion.
Aa:ordin to one of the stucknts, sh had tried other methods that did
not wo out, and now she wa< tunung to the counal to nuugat the sJluauon
Afic han<llini: the •tudrnl'! conC"erru, J•nt"S \•alks o\"er to the fanul\" lO
handk- co1m1 ii hu.<1nrs.'"All probll'nl!i boil clo\'11 to tht fact th.It studt•nt, are too 1-ompl.icmt
Wh.ll wt" art dmng IS 1T.1d11ng out lo moll' sl11dc11h,"Jonrs said.
To hdp <'xpl.Un wh.11Jonc< lllf.lllt .L< hr w-alkt'cl .1w;n to ,\11''\\"Cr the tclt'phoor ~rTtan for puhhr rd.1tion' t\l'rn Grecn turnro ,ma\ from hi' com·
'
putrr M !Tt"n
He s.ud '\\e <lo lot of miti.llM ' tc1 mak<" m.11l chan~·, that "1Umakr
a dilfeR"ntt w._. \\,uitrd to m.ike 'lire th.11 'tuclent- L101\ ,,h.1t to dt• to get thar
heard
Bri am 0 \\ ~ d
r of tlcm ;il M nt< uldcd 11 t ro cil ha.<
nto m It~ n: ran u Ip 1 1 nn' tuden
l'otnmunll\ ,;t>r.1< t dm~tilr Kn, lophc r (h\"l'll' t xplainc that the mun·
cil lw abo spomored tnp.• to the zoo, a high school imtiatJ\ -c, an .ilunmi i:athcr·
ing dunng Hom<'COmmg and n~Ul\ other l"\ -cnts, '11ch a.< thl' 1tt<:nt Mtd-Atlwtic
Pre-J.ay, Conft'rt'NC
"Wr de 1d< l ' trp up bee iu-« 1\ did ' \\ 11 ! lo" an h-ir >am ne l' se
to do u, Grt't" :;.ud . bout lh<' ronli ren
Woking up from h r bpt 1p, director of mrd 1 refauon' Norllc ~lo~
said, "It took a lot of ham wt rk to put thh t~thei: W" had to contact nt°\\""
papen. radi
on~ .utd t.her n "dia 1utl ' t i:ct
le 11 trm rd and
011t1side of H '
~ tk
~)llC rorn rsat n
In ni:,tr.
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Jn liopei of in1rodm:ini: cla"ical
thea r to the comruunin and students,
th H \1-;u-d t.:ni\'trs1r. Department of
Theatre ..\rts 1, sc' ti perform a modern·
da' \'!:!'<ion ,f Shakespeare"< .. Hamlet"
thi- month.
... Hamlet" ha.' been done two
ttme' before," :>a1d Charl1:> Coward. artistic director and a·"1stant profe. sor in
the theatre aru department.
Hl' said he fee), the play j, a good
\\ 1 to bnnl( h1,tory to tht· community.
l11t Slt.lke>pc: .m·an lrage<h di\1lll(es mto the m.ltters of re\'rngr, rni:e,
jucll(lllent of moral character and family
ince't.
A vounl( prince ,;eeking the per·
son responsibk for hi' father's death
learns his mother is married to his uncle,
his father\ brothn. all before the funeral
takt•s place.
Set in 2013, the current production of '·Hamlet'" is modern. \\ith a steel
set and costumes that look much like
what 'tudcnt.s 11ear 011 a daily ba.'i"
"2013 really just me.ms lomor·
ro\\;" said director Ken>-atta Rogers, an
actor and director who leaches at Mont·
gomery College.
"I wanted to make the pla} about
now and tomorro1• rather than yesterdar
and 100 years ago, something nl'w," he
said.
Rogers said guns, swords, multimedia and modern dress were all used.
The things Shakespeare would ha,·e used
if he were writing and directing today.
This year is the first time that the
theatre arts department has reached out
to ou1i;idc sources for funding:
The department is sponsored by
the Margaret Abell Powell Foundation
tliat funds da.-;steal tlwatre works, works
of ballet and theatre of education initiaU\"CS.
"The Unh-ersity encourages grant
writing, and over the )'cars the production budget has been cut so much that

we bareh have enoui:Ji monn to do th..sho'" that we do."" Coward ;aid.
She said thl' departrnrnt I> abo
approachim: ii; 60th anru\\'1"'11")
Co" ard noted that the aJ.>t IO put
on ~rfamlet'" wd:i about S40.000. mo,th
bt'Cau<e of tht' contempora!J >etunl!
The fundini.: agt"nn also allo" t>d
the department to gi;t an outside actor
and director.
"\\ith the grant. the fundini:
agrncv asked u' to !?:in· a ctrtain amount
of rickets to D.C. schools." Co1• ard s~d.
'"This is a way of introducing cla,.;ical
thratre to tht' communit:\."
The first sho\\ of "Hamkt.. j, on
District s«hoo! night. ..\n~ child \\ho at·
tends a D.C. s.·hool g..-1i; in free. Admis·
sion for teachers and parents is S5.
'/\,, a director, I wish I had more
lime becatl:ie I see so man~ possibililirs
but so far they ha\'C gro"n so much.'"
Rogers said. " I am so proud of what th<'\
ha\'C done."
There is also a ~fal)fand school
night, where admission for Man land sltl·
dent<;. teachers and pal"t'nts is only SS.
"It's a VCIJ" dynanuc t\\ist on a
das:.ic pla).'' s.iid members of tht• ca:;t.
The) said the play is refreshing and 11ill
appeal to Ho\\·ardites.
The show "ill be presented from
No\: 13 through No\~ 15 and NO\. 20
through ~o\'. 22.
The sho1• starts at 7:30 p.m. and
tickets are S7 .50 for Howard Uni,ersil)
students and S12.50 for general admis·
51011.
The department is hosting a sneak
peak of "Hamlet" in the Ida Aldridge
Theatre \Yednesday, Nov. 12 al 7:30 p.m.
Admission is SS or free with a donation
of a non-perishable food.
"Come see this 'Hamlet' because
it is about them," Rogers said. "It's gooil
theatre .. it's fun. Come St<' this 'Ham·
let" because }'OUr fello" Bison are ripping
up the stage."

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. raises awareness

I

Jones ..iddro th.11 hi• rounril fi llow• tbr a.-u

BYTAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Wmer

Panel Discusses Domestic Abuse

SOC Student Council
Strives for Excellence

t .t

iran man dee ted to be Prc,ident of
the Uruted State<.
Alexander·s \1'11 had been
pn:faccd b) a panrl di.scu"im: thtexpec.tauom of the black communit\
for Obama, 111 \\hi h a number of
pandisl a~ed that Obama was not
cthmcal ) blacl..
~ \\'e did not elect somt'ont•
1• ho is a de crndent of sla\'c,,.. said
one panrlist.
.\kxand1·r 'aid, "The pomt
\\am't to gtt one person ckctccl;
it \\as to change the wa) things
worked."
Akxandtr 'poke briefly 011
Obama's \\Ork lo\\ard soh·mg th<."
cconom1c crms
lfo said Obama st't up a small
t1·am of economic adviso~ that ha-;
gro1• n and is working diligent!) to
come up 1•ith solutions.
Alexander's \isit ended \\ith a
qucslion-and-ans1•er portion.

A link between
dating violence and re·
productive health in the
African-American com·
munity exists and was
tht" topic of discussion in
a pand Monda)' night.
The
Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.
Third District and Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sororit);
Inc., were joined by the
Faniil\ \'iolence Prn-en·
lion Fund in Cramton
Auditorium to host the
panel. Panch>b included
B\Ton Hunt, ai: ac!J\ist
and director •if Be\ ond
Bt· .1t' and Rhymes; and
Judge Ronald Adrian of
the Clcwland ~Iunicipal
Court
Abo on the panel
\\ere Jeanine Ha)e:;.
poim pi.·l"on for tht·
°"""SI.-..., ....,~..,. ""'1iS !11C1)
Kno:\fore Can1paii:n. Apanel held Monday night discussed domestic abuse In the African-American community. Panelist Byron
Stephen Glaude. Prcs1- Hunt said education Is Important to change society's belief system.
d1 nt a1:,J CEO of ~ lt'n
· '" 1. th~ .usle 11110 t!1cir ,, ats .md the ~
While the rntire middlt ,ieaion of
( m S· 'I' Rape and Tabitha Joi 111·[ sa.'lg along as he '>pun 1h1· record For .1
Cramton \\as packrd \\lih frmaks for tht·
ro I( J 11 r .Uld OUtl"t'.1ch coordinator of mumtc, it didn't srcm like tht cro"d had
first I0 rows. there were onl) a handful of
Bre,ik thl' C"de.
gathcn·d to discus' such strious i,suts as males spnnkled around.
~like Bm1•n. a member of Ome!"l
abU>e and rape.
Student <upport i- ah•ay~ a good
p, i Phi Fratemit\, coordinated th1' f'\'l:nt
HowC\u. tht point was to pnn"l' thin!l. so it wa.< unfortunate that aftrr the
1\ith Famih Violrnce Pl'l'\ t"nuon.
that sexual \iolencc \\a.5 happenim: all Howard Pla)trs 11cre done, many <tU·
~11, tmport.mt to Om~ p,1 Phi
around, to mothrrs. daut:htcrs, si'trr> dents \\ho came >aid) to ce the perforth.ll we pre:<ent our..el"r' m a mol't' well· and friend5 one would n<"\-cr ,u,pccL
mancr left betore the panrl beir.m.
roundro li~t." Bnnrn said. He ,,ijd the
The light> dimmed. and the Ho"·
The mcn \\ho wen· m attendance
fratcmir. \ role in the C'Oll1mumt:\ t' ll ,utl l:1li\"l'TStr. Pla)t'~ appeared C('ntcr were applaurled whm ked to raise their

uplift I

fan

\

e Pl'l'\'tllU n \\an·
ro
to become na Oll\\1de
and ~ to 'tart at HO\•dl"d and mth
the hdp of the brothel' of Omega ~
Phi to >pn:ad that me<<a~
Pandi<t• "bo ' "l:I"l' members of
the fraternir. ur;:td thar brothers not to
be h'"pocri~. noon:: that a;. a fratmnr.:,
the-. c.an be al;air.,t rap<'.
'"The\ loo:.. at fr.its and athletts
a.- ,;c_,,.-ual pmi.1tors, Bl'0\\11 said. ..\\'e
dom::
part D
l "
arm
t\ the em \\l:'l'I: ln r., t p~
thj, \"l'a \\r support our bbc:k
""'"
Thl" em1ronment wa- mOTC than
wdcomim~ a; popular t~ bounced o!f
thl ~. ··· · ;m walb
._. J . ntsam\1mnngroup;danced

rrottam

i'BB Hlt.I:IUP

blad.
\\ crt
, ur peop e Th!'\
b<lted out .ill m i.:m.<On ' ' ith son:: and
dance, thn acted out .ibusive sccn.irios
and left the Cl'O\\'ti , till.
Afirr the performancl' the pand·
1st 1:3\-c the audience natisti~ about dat·
Jl:C

tr!';'. \1

n

lmCt'
Ace~ to thor stauslics, there

an: ;)()() women raped c-.-ervda\ m the

ountn: \ \ mm I6 to 24 are at the grrat·
~ nsk.. iUk • perc t of the blac.k
om
l\ h
deal

pm;r.

nrl

"Ibl'fe should ~ mOTC mm m
the audicntt, Bvron Hi.-nt said. "If \\'C
W'11t unnl coll~ to let men know hO\\
they nted to treat b~. the} ·re roin:: to
be Wa) bdunrl the ball ~

!:ands.
Tabaha J0>11cr from Break the
C\'de w:u .unazro b) h°" much people
do not kno" about domesuc '1olcncc
ufn 3 rdauorurup &: jf )'OU'rt"
mamcd, if a pmon 53)'5 the) didn't want
to ba\'e sa but are then coerud mto n,
whm somrone is marupulat«I mto not
usim: contraccptT.n, \nbal abuse [or]
ps\molorical abuse n' all sexual \ lC>-

lcncc," J =said.
H nt ~ cd..canon u 1mpmtant
charu: SOOl'l\ s belicf S\ cm.
"\~ lcntt u 111Mll1g th
\'tlilS. It's a wa\ "
aen romrol O\n
somronc, we nttd to break the C\-clc," he
Qld.
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campus police feels the need to roll into the Punchout on their
f electricity comes from electrons, does morality come from morons?
Why do they call it an asteroid when it's outside the hemisphere, but ca
morrhoid when it's in your butt?
Jimmy cracks corn and .no one cares, why is there a stupid song about him
••• Can a hearse carrying a corpse drive in the carpool lane?
••• If the professor on Gilligan's Island can make a radio out of a
oconut, w~ an't he fix a hole in a boat?
••
hy doe• Goofy stand erect while Pluto remains on all fours? They're
dog
••• If Wile
Coyote had enough money to buy all that ACME crap, why
didn't he ju t buy dinner?
o s ade from corn, and vegetable oil is made from
,...~les,
__ what
iiby oi ade from?
you
ice that wtl
•
• by the Hilltop Staff

·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
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Obama Supporters

..

''It's kind of a surreal moment in " ... I have more motivation to vote
America right now."
every year to keep... change going."

..

" ... Now we have someone who identifies with every culture and race."

.
...
..
.
.

.
.
.

: Who: Rodney Hawkins, sophomore, journalism

Who: La'Rhonda Williams, freshman, 1ntemational
business

Where: Blackburn Cafeteria

..
..

.

\Vhere: Blackburn Cafeteria

Wbat are wearing?
Sperry's, Nordstrom
Jeans, Gap
Cardigan, J. Crew
Obama tee. Urban Outfitters
Silver necklace Tiffany's

It's a day that I'm \ery elated about and )OU know
I'm kind of peechless. It':; kind of n suFreal moment in America right no"'.

As a journall'it, what do you think of the election?
Really, l was trymg to look at it in a nonpanisan
type of view because "'e had to do a 1 t of thmgs
through the Journalism depanme t But overall, I
couldn't hold in m) e:\citement because l\'e been
reading about Obama inc.-e I graduated from high
school. just about where he was gmng and then hi
book came out .. l read 1t . o I just al\\a)- knew his
saory and I used to tell m) parent • 'There's going to be a black president. his name is Obama.· ...
y didn't belie\e me, but no\\ the) •, e jumped on
the bandwagon.

WMt newspaper do ~ou think bas done the best
j Job of co''ft'in& the election?
: One newspaper that I think doe an e:<cellent JOb
1• would be [The Washington Post] We ha\e to read
it in our journalism class, so I frequently read 1t.
Po# actually does a lot of its research. They go
11111 they dcm't just internew the candidates or
Jll DtJ1t that n on lheir campa•gn They go
Ja&&Yilw famdy members and people tha can
aome4ian1 about them . it seems so personal

so real.

What are you wearing?
Earrings. Aldo Accessories
Gray scarf, Express
Sweater, Hollister
Obama tee, Unknown
Obama pin. stand in Pentagon City
Tights, Forever 21
Uggs, Uggs.com
This was my first year voting. so I got to participate in
making history.
HIL'i Obama's 1'in motivated you to continue to
vote?
Yeah. because before a lot of people I know didn't
\Ote. Even grown women. grown men didn't \Ote because they said there was no point because everything
"as always sta)i ng the same. I think now. especially
me. I ha\e more motivation to \Ote e\ery year to keep
the change going
Do you think the black vote is Important?
I do, because we changed O\er some states that were
always Repu hcan and we changed them over to
DemocratJc. I ke Oho and Vrrgmia [So I think that if
) OU gne black peop e something to behe\e in. they'll
go out and tr) to make a difference

......., .

How do you think the victory will aired our com·

Who: Elena Bullard, sophomore, public relations
Where: Outside School of C
What are you wearing?
Barack of Love tee. Urban Outfitters
Striped cardigan, Urban Outfitters
True Religion jeans, Saks Fifth Avenue
Handbag, Gucci
Leather boots, Steve Madden
Did you go home to vote?
I went home to vote on Friday and I stayed until
Tuesday. I was there until about 5 [p.m.) and then
I went to The Yard to celebrate.
What does this election mean to you?
It means the world to me because now we have
someone who identifies with every culture and
race. It's Just great
Were you surprised Pennsylvania voted for a
Democrat?
I wasn't too surprised because I rarely saw McCain signs ... e\ erywhere I was. I saw one in my
neighborhood, but there were so many Barack
supponers. and when I went out to vote, that's
all I sa\\ was Barack supporters. [So] where I'm
from. I wasn't surpnsed
\\'hat ismes do you think Qtmuw sboaJd focm
on?
As of nght now, n's probably the economy, since
it's in such a devastatlJlg era right now, and getung our troops home

m......,.

Well. to me personally, I think that this gives every
young black male IDOtlvabOD; they don't have "i
cxcme no You can' say~ about the
white man, no, 1 s about to be abou the black man
You can't sit here and have an excuse not to want to
be something.

How has the vldol) IMttattd yoa?
It s monVated me to stop slacking, stop pruca 11tlnatiJ112,
to do the best lhat I can and to
a
difference and be a good 1ebolar.

m•

- Photos and uumini."J by Eboni ~gton, Cano..
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, t::ach column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

8
4 7
9 1 7

6
3
9 ~

•

•

The lawsuits were filed
based on the argumem that
Attorney General Jerry Brown,
who is representing Proposition
8, only represents tllc interests
of state-elected officials and not
those who actuallr voted in favor
of the bill.
Advocates of gay
rights and same-sex
marriage arc planning
to challenge Proposition

Our View:
It is unfair for
California to annul the
marriages of same-sex
couples.
ballot, was arguably difficult for
the average voter to understand.
If an issu(' such as this is going
to be placed on a ballot for the
general population to \'Ote on
the language of the proposition
should be easily understood.
One group opposed to
same-sex marriage is planning to
argue in favor of Proposition 8
before the state Supreme Court.
The group is arguing that any
lawsuit against Proposition 8
tlueatens the initiative process.

8.

If a state is going
to legalizeii:a>' marriage,
it should m.Untain its
position instead of
attempting to overturn
it afler on ly six months.
Proposition
8
will have an immense
impact on homosexual couples'
lifestyles and it is not fair to turn
tht•ir lives upside down.
\\'hether
or ' not
homo~exuality is right is not the
issue at hand. No government
would ever annul the marriages
of straight couples, so if the
government is going to intervene
in same-sex marriages, it should
maintain its position and grant
gay couples the right to marry in
the statr of California.

!
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require that legal intervention
take place.
lf the state of California was
in such opposition to gay marriage,
the law permitting such a union
should not have been passed. The
wording, as it appeared on the

'

5
8

Although
selecting
a
president was the most important
thing on the minds of voters
during tht Nov. 4th election,
other issues, such as California's
Proposition 8, also appeared on
the ballot.
On May 15, the
California Supreme Court
granted same-sex couples
tht" right to marry and ruled
that denying such rights
violated the Constitution.
However. Proposition 8,
which overturns this ruling,
passed with 5~ percent of
the vote.
Proposition 8 is a
violation of an individual's
right to protection based
on sexual preference and
also hinders the rights of the gay,
minorit) population. Choosing to
have homost·xual n•lationships
is a pcr:mnal prl'ferencc and the
gov('rnlll('nt should not interfere
with it.
It is not fair for the state to
n·verse a law t11at had a positive
impact on the lives of so many
gay and lesbian men and women
living in California.
Although the separation
of church and state is ideal, some
situations, including gay marriage,

I
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Proposition 8 to Reverse the
Marriages of Same-Sex Couples
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Come to our next budget meeting !
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